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I, INTRODUCTION

1. AC its 3rd plenary neeting, on 22 Septenber lg8q, the General Assemb1y, on therecornmendalion of che ce'erar corunittee, decided to incr.ude in its agenda irr" it",entitLed "world social situation', and to allocate it to the Third Conunittee.

2. Ttte Cotunittee considered the iten jointly rrith itens gL, 92, 93, g7, gg, LoL,
102 and 113 at its 12th to 20th, 3oth anit 37th meetings, on 18 to ZO, 23 to 26October and 2 and g Novenber 19g9. An account of the Comnittee,s discussion is
cont.ained in the relevant sunmary records (A/C.3,/44,/SR.l2_2O, 30 and 37).

4. At the 12th neeging, on 18 October, the Di rector_ceaeral. of the uDited NationsOffice at Vienna and the Director of the Sociaf Devet"opment Division maaleint.roductory statements (see A/C,3/44/SR.f2).
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II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A, Draft resolution A/C' 3/44lL.13

5. At th€ 3oth meetirg, on 2 Novenber, the rePresentative of Yugoslavia
introduced a draft resolution (L/c.3/44/L.L3), entitle'l "Popul'ar ParticiPation in
its various forns as alx imPortant factor i! develoPneDt and i! the full realization
of all human rigbts", sponio.ed by Algeria' Bangladesh' China' Colombia' Cuba

Cyprus' Ethiopia, the Gernan Denocratic ReDublic' Iudia' fraq' the Libvan Arab

Jarnahiriya. Madaqascar. Mexico, Nicaragua, the PhililtDines' Poland' RQrnania'

Sri. f,u"t" i"a yuaoslavia. Subsequently, Costa Rica joinecl in sPonsoring the draft
resolution.

6.Atits3Tthmeeting,oagNovember,thecommitteeadoPteddraftresolution
\/c.3/44/L.L3 ttithout a vote (see Para. 17, draft resotution I)'

B. Draf,t resolution A/C.3,/44lL ' 14

7. At th€ 3oth meeting, on 2 Novenber, the rePresentsative of the German

Democratic Republic introduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/44/L.L4), eDtitted "Social
selfare, development and science and technology", sPonsored by Algeria' Butqaria'
the Bvelorussia; soviet socialist Repubfic' cuba' Czechoslovakia' the German

oernocratic Reoublic. Germany, the Federal Repubtic of, Hungary, Irag, Poland'
n-*"ii, the Ulrrainian soviet Socialist RePublic and yuqoslavia'

8. At the 3?th ne€tlng, oD I November, the rePreseltative of che German

Democratic RePubfic made a statoment, i! the course of Fhich he orally revised
draft resolut ion' A/C'3/44/L.14 by tteleting operative paragraPh 4' which read as

follows:

"Invites the Connission for Social Development to start elaborating
criteria for a humane, rnoral anil social evatuation of scientific and

technological Progress".

g.Atthesaneneeting,theCommitteeadoptetldraftresolutionL/C'3/44/L'14'as
oraIly reviseat, vithout a vote (see para' 17, draft resolution II)'

lO.Aftertheadoptionofthedraftresolution,therepresentativeoftheUuitetl
States of America nade a statement (see A/C'3/44/SR'37) '

C. Draft resolution A/C.3 /44 /L. 16

11. At the 3oth meeting, on 2 Novenber, the rePresentative of the ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, on betralf also of Poland, introduced a tlraft resolution
(\/c.3/44/L.f6), entitled "Achievenent of sociaL justice"'

L2, At its 3?th tfleeting, on 9 November, ttte Committee adoPted 
'lraft 

resolution

^/C.3/44/L.16 
{ithout a vobe (see para' 1?, draft resolution IIr)'
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D, Draft resotutio\ A/C ,3 / 44/L.24

13. At the 30th meeting, on 2 Novenber, the representative of Malaysia, on behaLfof the states Menbers of the united Nations that are nenbers of the Group of 77,iutroduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/44/L.24), eatit.led .,WorLd social sj.tuation,,.

on 9 November, the representative of the United States of

the Conmittee adopted draft resolutlor. A/C.3/44/L.A4 by a
nith 22 abstentions (see para. 17, alraft resolution Iv).
2/

1.4. AC the 37th neeting,
Anerica nade a statemett.

15. At the same tneeting,
recorded vote of 114 to 1,
The votiug was as follows:

In favour:

Aqainstl

Abstaininq:

2/ The representative of Italy subsequently ind.icated thaE, had he beenpresent, he would have abstained. The representatives of the congo, costa Rica,Guinea, Kenya, Nicaragua, and peru subsequently indicated that, trid tney leen
Present, they would have voted in favour of the draft resolution.

Afghanistan, ALbania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahanas,
Bahrain, BangLadesh, Barbados, Beni!, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botsirana,
Brazil, Brunei DarussaLan, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi,
Byelorussiau Soviet Social.ist Republic, Cameroo!, CeDtral
AfricaD Repubtic, Chaat, Chite, China, Colornbia, C6te d,Ivoire,
Cuba, Cyprus. CzechosLovakia, Denocratic Kampuchea, Democratic
Yemen, Djibouti, Doninican Republic, Ecuador, Eglrl)t, El. Salvador,
Equatorial cuinea, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, cambia, cerman
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, Guyala,
Haiti, Hoaduras, I{ungary, Iadia, fndonesia, Iran (Is1anic
Republic of), Iraq. .Iamaica, .rordan, Kurrait, Lao people,s
Democrat.ic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
.tamahiriya, Madagascar, Malarri, Malaysia, MaLdives, Mafi,
MauritaDia, Merico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozarnbique, Mya nar,
Nepal, Niger, Nigeria, Onaa, pakistan, pauama, papua New cuiuea,
Paraguay, Philippines, p61and, Qatar, Ronania, Rrranda, Saiat
Lucia, Saudi Arabia, Sierra teone, Singapore, Solomon Islands,
Sornalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinane, S.wazi1and, Syrian Arab
RePublic, Thailand, Togo, Triniatad aud Tobago, aunisia, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Soqialist
Republics, United Arab Enirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Vanuatu, Venezuefa, Viet Nam, yenen, yugoslavia, Zaire,
Zambia, Zirnbabw€.

United Stabes of Anerica.

Australia, Austria, Belgiun, Caaada, Denmark, Fioland, France,
Germany, Federat Republic of. Greece, Icelaud, Ireland, Israel.,
Japan, Luxenbourg, Netherlands, NeL Zeatand, Norway, portugal,
Spain, Sweden, Turkey and the United Kingdorn of creat Britain andNorthern I rel and.
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16. After the adoPtion of the draft resolution, the rePreseDtativ€s of France (on

behalf, of the States nenbers of the EuroPeau Economic Connunity) ' Japan' New

zeaLand, Norway (also on behalf of Denmark' Finland, Icetand antl Sweden) and canada

nade statenents.

III. RECOWENDATIONS OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE

17. The Thiral conmittee recornmentls to the General Assembly the adoPtion of the
fotfowinq draft resolutions I

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

Popular participabiot in its various forms as a! imBortant
fa;tor in developnent and in the full realization of a1I

human riqhts

The General Assembl.,',

Recallino its reEolutioDs 34./152 of 17 Decembet 1979' 37/55 ot
3 December Lg82' 38/24 of 22 Novenber 1983 and 40/99 of 13 Decernber 1985'

Takinq note of Ecouomic and Social Council resolutio! 1983/31 of
Zz MaV fS83 and decision 1984/131 of 24 May 1984, as l,.ell as of, Conmission on
gumau Rights resoluEion L989/L4 of 2 March 1989' U

Reaf,f,irming that Popular ParticiPation iD all its various forrng

constitutes an irnportant factor in socio-economic develoPmeut and in the full
realization of all human rights and the dignity of the humatr persoD'

L. Invites Governments, the concerned specialized ageucies and other
organizatsions of the United Nations system and the relevant lon-glovertunental
orfanizations that have not yet done so to transmit to the Secretary-General
th;ir cornments on the study on poPuLar ParticiPation in its various forms as

an irnporEant factor in deveLoPment and in the full reatization of all human

rights; 4/

2. Requests tbe Cotnmission on l{uman Rights to continue to consider at
its forty-iGth anal, if desired by the Corunission, at its forty-seventh'
forty-eigtrtn aad forty-ninth sessions, the question of popular Particj'pation
in its various forms as an important factor in the futl realization of all"
human rights, aud Lo inforrn the General Assenbly at its forty-eighth 

- 
sess ion'

throuqh the Econonic and Social Council, of the r€su1ts of that cotrsiderationt

3/ See Official Records of the Econotnic and Social Councit' 1989' SuPPlenent

No, 2 (E/1989/20), ctraP. Ir.

4/ E/CN,4/L985/L0 and Add.l and 2.
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3. Decides to continue the considetat.ion of this guestion at its
f,orty-eighth sessiotr, in the context of the item relating to Che worLd social
situation, urder the sub-itern entitled "popurar participation in its various
forrns as an inportant factor in deveropnent and in the furl rearization of arl
hwnaa rights ".

DRAFT RESOLUTION II

Social welfare, develoBment and science and technoloqv

the General Assernbly,

Notina that scientific and techuologicar progress is an inportant factor
in the social and econornic developnent of society,

Reaffirning the Declaration on Social progress and Development, which wasproclained by the GeneraL Assenbly in its resolution 2542 ()o(It) of
11 Decenber 1969, in lrhich States lrere called upon to share equitably
scientific and technological advances, to intensify international co-operation
in the fiel'd and to use science and technorogy for the benefit of the sociar
development of society,

Reaffirrning also the Declaration on the Use of Scientific al]d
Technol'ogicaL Progress in the rnterests of peace and for the Benefit of
Mankind, which was proclaimed by the General Assembly in its resolution
3384 (:m() of I0 Novenbet 1975, in which atl States were calLed upon to
promote international co-operati,on to ensure that the results of scientif,ic
and technological developrnents were used in the interests of strengtheninginternational peace and security, freedom and independence, aad allo for the
Purpose of the economic and social development of peopres and the rearization
of h'man rights in accordance with the charter of the united Nations,

consideriaq thab inprenentatio! of those Declaracio's wirr. contribuEe tothe social and economic devel,opnent of peoples aud international co_operationi! the interests of scientific and technological progress, as well as to thestreDgthening of peace,

Enphasizinq Ehat international co_operatioD among States for thepromotion of scientific and technorogicar progress is in the interest of thesocial and econornic developrnent of all peoples,

Convinced tha!, in a time of rapid scientific and technological progress,
the resources of naDkind and the work of scientists make an inportant
contribution to the peaceful economic and social development of lat.ioas and tothe inprovement of the 1iving standards of all peoples,

Alrare that technicaf co-operation, including the possibil.ity of transfer
of technology, is one of the ways of, achieving better social progress in
developing countries,
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1. CaLl,s upon all States to encourage co-oPeration co e[sure scientific
and technofogical progress for the uelfare of their peoPles, as well as of all
human beings aud their social and economic devefoPnent alld to contribute to
the pronotion of economic developnent and the elinination of grave social
problems in the lrorldi

2. Stresses the necessity of naking scientific and technoloqical
progress a najor asPect of the inPlernentation Process of fundamental civil and
political, ssetremic, social and culcural human rights in their entirety, as
laid down in the International Covenants on llurnan Rightst 5/

3. Ca11s upon all Goverments to make every effort to use scientific
and technological achievements for the pronotion of Peaceful social and
economic devefopment and to Prevent their nisuse to the disadvantage of human

beings t

4. Invites the Cornnission for Social DeveLopnent, in its discussion of
che $or1d social situation, to pay increasing attention to the effects of
science and technology on the processes of social welfare and developnenti

5. Requests the Secretary-General, when elaborating the next rePort on
the world social situation, tso take due accourxt of the ef,fects of science and
tectrnoloqy on processes of, social ltelfare and development on the basis of
available information fron Governments and frorn organizatioDs of the united
Nations systemi

6. Requests the Secretary-Geae rL1 or inLerested Governmeats to consider
conveaing in the near future, withiD existlng resources, a serninar of exPerCs
ou the effects of scielce and technology on social ltelfare anal alevelopmelt'

DRAFT RESOLUTION III

Achievement of social justice

The General Assenbly,

RecalLino its resolutsion 42/49 of 30 November 1987 as well as Economic
aud Social Council resol.utions L988/46 of 27 May 1988 and L989/7! of
24 May 1989,

Bearinq in mind thac, in accordaDce with che Declaration on Social
Progress and Developnent, 6/ sociat Progress and atevelopmeut shall be founded
on respect f,or the digniLy and vaLue of the human Person and shall ensure the
promotion of human right.s and sociat justice,

see resolution 2200 A ()o(I), annex.

GeneraL Assernbly resolution 2542 ()o(IV).

5/

0/
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Convinced that nore extensive international aDd regional co-operat.ion is
important for promoting social progress at the national leve1,

Mindful of the Guialing Principles for DeveLopmental Social wetfare
Pol.icies and Progranmes in the Near Future, Z/

Persuaded of the importance of taking
withia the United Nations system in order
to developnentat social welfare, including
supPortive economic and sociaL developnent
of social j ustice,

measures to ensure co-ordination
to develop a comprehensive approach
better integrat.ed and tnutual ly
policies, aimed at the achieveneDt

1. Considers that the comrnoD purpose of the inEernatioual cornmunity
nust be to forge fron varied economic, social aod political conditions a
global environment of sustained developnent, fufl, enjoyment of humaD rights
and furdameataL freedoms, and social, justice and peacei

2. Recoglrizes that social justice is one of the most important goals of
social progres s i

3. Reaffirms Che importance of co-operation among countries in
promoting a climate conducive to the achievement by inalividual countries of
the goal.s of devel.opment and social justice and progressi

4, Considers that such co-operaEion should contioue to be a major focus
of activiCies of the Uniteat Nations in accordance trith the principLes of, the
Charter of th6 United Nationsi

5. Calls upon Me ber States, in elaborating their llationat policy in
the fielat of social development, to take into consid.eration the inportance of
achieving social justice for a1li

6. Reconnends that ttre Secretary-Genera1, in preparing studies and
reports on social problems and, in particular, the report on the world social
situation, strould examine questions of, the reaLizatioa of social justice and
ways in $hich it could be achieved,

7. Reguests the Comrnission for Social DeveLopment to coatinue to
consider the question of achieving social justice at its next. regular session.

7/ E/CONF.80/10, chap. IIL
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DRAFT RESOTUTION IV

World social situation

The General Assenblv,

Reca]'linq its resolutions 1392 (xlv) of 20 November 1959, 254? ()o<Iv) of
1l December 1969, 40/98 and 40,2100 of 13 Decenber 1985, 42/49 of
30 Novenber 1987 and 43/LL3 of I December 1988, as welt as Econonic and Social
Councit resolutions Lg87/39, ]-gAT/4O' L98'l/46 and 1987'/52 of 28 May 1987'
lgSg/72 of 24 May 1989 anal 1989/113 of 28 July 1989,

Bearing in miud the objective of improving the wetl.-being of the worltl's
population on the basis of the futl. particiPation of alL menbers of society in
ll. p.o"."" of develoPment and the fair distributioa to them of the benefits
therefrom, and recoguizing that the Pace of develoPnent in the develoPing
countries should be accelerated substantially in order to enabLe them to
achieve this objective, esPecially in rneetlng the basic needs for food,
housing, education, emplolrynent and tlealCh care.

Concerned at the worsening econornic situation of the develoPing
countries, particularly that of the least develoPed counbries. including a

significant decline in fiving conditions, the Persistence and increase of
widespread poverty i a large number of countries and the decrease of the main
social and economic indicators of those countries.

Conscious that each country has the sovereign right fleely to adopt the
econornic and sociat systsem that it deerns the nost aPPropriate atld that each
Goverrunent has the Primary role in ensuring Che social' Progress and well-being
of the people,

Convinceal of the urgent need to eradicate Policies and Practices that
trinder social progress, including racism and racial discrimination, in
particular apartheid,

Convinced also of the crucial need to eradicate dangerous trends and
habits that debititate individuals and incapacitate society, in Particular
drug abuse and ilticit trafficking,

Bearinq in nind the imPortsance of the 1989 Report on the Worl't Social
Situation 8/ for increasing a{areness of the advances made towards the goals
of social progress anal better standards of I'iving, established in the Charter
of, the United Nations, as well as of the obstacles to further progress'

B/ ST/ESA/z13-E/CN.5/1989/2 (United Nations Publication, Sales
No.8.89.Iv.1).
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BeLievinq that there is a aeed for greater efforts by the uniteat Nations
aystem to study and disseminate data on the existing world sociat situation,in particuLar in the developing countries,

Bearinc in rnind the important contribution of the r.989 Reporc on theWorld Social Situation to the preparation of an international- deveLoDmeDtstrategy for the fourth United Nat.ions development decade,

Takins note of the deliberation on the question of the world socialsituation by the commission for sociar Deveropment at its thirty-firsc session
and by the Economic and social councir at its first regular session of 1989,

Having considered the 1989 Report on the World Social Situation,

Concerned over certain shortcomings in the 1989 Report otr the Vlorld
Soqial Situation,

1. Takes note of the
including the infornation on
provided in the annex to the

1989 Reporb on the World Social. Situation,
the critical social situation in Africa as
report i

2. Urges the tirnely issue of future reports oD the world social
situation in order to alroL the commission for sociar Developmeut to coasider
the report i

3, Note6 with deep concern the contiluing deterioration of the econonic
and social situation in the developing couatries, i," particur.ar that of theleast developed countries, as wel1 as of the low-incorne countries;

4. Notes also with deep concern that ths situatioD faced by the
developing countries has been worsened by strarp f,luctuatioDs in eichangerates, high real rates of iuterest, fluctuations in comrnodity prices, aserious deterioration in the terns of, trade of developing couniries, increaseclprotectionist pressures, the net transfer of resources from deveLopiDg
countries, crushing debt burdens, ttre restrictive adjustnent proce;s dernaudedby financial and developnent institutions, the decr.ine in officiar development
assistance in real terms and the severe inadequacy of resources experienced byrnultilateral development and finaacial institutions;

5. Notes further with deep concern the critical social situation inAfrica resurting from structural inbalances and rreakneases of tbe Af,rican
economy and a hostile international econornic environment, in spite of theefforts of the Governments of African countries to undertake neasures, withthe support of the international conmunity, to stabilize and adjust. their
economies;

6. Reaffirns the principles and objectives of the Declaration on Social
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Progress and DevetoPment 9,/ and calls for their effective real'izaEion as a

means of attaining a more equitsable world social situationt

7. Cal1s upon a1I Member States to Pronote economic develoPrnent ald
sociaf progress by the fortnulation and inPlenentation of an interrelated set
of policy measures to achieve the goals and objectives established within the
framework of national plans and Priorities for employment, education, health,
nutrition, housing facilities, crime PreveDtion, the well-being of childr€a'
equal opportunities for the disabled and the aging, fuJ'l ParticiPation of
youth in the devel.oPrnent Process and f,ull integration and participation of
women in developmenti

8. Cal,Is upon the relevant olgans, orgauizations and bodies of the
United Nations systen to rnobilize the necessary resources to un'lertake
neasures ained at irnproving social conditions rrorld vide;

9. Affirns bhe request of the Economic and Social council in
paragraph 2 of its resolution ]-gSg/72 for the secretary-GeDeral to submit. an
-xpan6ecl version of the 1989 Report on the World Social Situation to the
Economic and social council at its first regular session of 1990 and to meet

the other requests made in paragraPhs 3 and 4 of the sane resolutioni

10. Requests the Secretary-General to continue monieoring the itorld
social siLuation in depth on a regular basis and to subrnit the next full
report on the world social situation, through the Ecouomic ald Social Council"
to the Geleral Assenbly in 1993, for consideration at its forty-eighth
6ession, alld afso requests the Sec retary-General to subnit an ilterin report
to the Assenbly, through the Comrnj'ssion for Social Developnent alrd the
Economic and Sociat Council, every ta.o years in the interveuing periotl,
starting in 19 91,

11. Also requests the Secretary-General to make the necessary
arrangefients f,or the wider dissemination of the rePorts on the world social
situatiol1;

1?, rnvites the orqans, organizations and bodies of the Unitetl Nations
systen to co-oPerate fully with the Secrebary-General in the PreParation of
future reports by naking available at1 reLevant informalion Pertaining to
their respective areas of cornpeteacei

L3. Decides to include the itern entitled "world social situat.ion" in the
provisional agenda of its forty-fifth sessiou for the PurPose of considering
the expanded version of the 1989 RePort on the world Social Situation, of its
forty-sixth session for the Purpose of considering the iDteritn report, and of
its forty-eighth session for the purpose of considering the next fulL report
in 1993 ,

9/ Resolution 2542 (:O<Iv).


